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LJLans celebrate Wish come true for sick boY
culture dav This Monday, the Polynelian

Cultural Center made pan of a dream
cone lrue for 13 y€ar old Shawn Myers, a
teiminaUy iI muscular dysEophy victim.

Shs"n and his fabily visited th€
Center lhh week a! part of $en ebven
day Haweiie wation Mged by the
"Make a Wish Foundation" in
Phil.delphia, Penmylvui& Showr',who
has been il since he ws 18 months, b.
fe of "Hawaii Five O ' ud wished that he
could come to Haweii for va.tion.
Thloush coordination with lhe Hamii
Vieiton Bureau ard many Hsmii
ath'sctions such as $e Polynesie
Cultual Center, Shawa was able to have
hie drcm come true for himsef, his
pents ud his two brcthm Tony ed
Damo.. Wtilc ai th€ Center Sham md

"Extra Mil.e" Award

Village Operdions ud Fijie vilage
supesier Sophia Tunga h.ve
unomced the celebmtion oI Ejian
Cultual Day, Saluday, October 13.

Aciivities of the day will include a
kava caemony, Kau-ni-mata ceremony
(presenting children to the family clan),
gu$t competitions, a fashion show, Fijian
wedding c€remooy and rnusical
entertainment. There will s.lso be cralt

workshops, Iood lsting demorutraiions,
displaF, teling of legends and game
conpeiitiom for childrd. Activiti6 will
begin at 12:45 with the kava cerenony.

Elizslerh (Liza) Grcsco.r hs ben
noninated ,oi the "Extra Mile" awad by
Sn..k Bar Mamger Nons Enesa" Nona
says that Liza has an exceplionat tal€nt for
handling cultomeB &nd is alwsys very
calm. She also comented that Lizs hs
aU lhe qusliti@ of s good food €€ryi@
cishiq, is very ple@Dt ud intelisenL

Liza says she likes to have
r€sponsibility ed help her fellow
workers. On one occasion ghe wu arked
to act a3 supesiso. for the day while the
tlnai superYisor {as aMy.

Elizabelh, a fi€dhtrE in Elenenhry
Educstion tsom Mesq Ali,onq has had
erperience as a c8ter€r and waitress pnor
to coning to PCC Food Service. Liza8ays
ihe thing she enjoys nost about her job is
the p€ople ihe workB witlt, becaue &ey
wotk together .nd hdp each othei

Maori performer meets village workers
New Zealsnd perforner Ata KeriKeri

[tet wilh Maori vilage $orLers Thursday
in inlormal discu$ions of Maori cultuie.
IGriKei is one of 20 Deparbnent of
Tourism od Publicity perfonnen who
ccompuied the "Te Mori" ahibirion

hb family enjoyed fie cEJts .d
demoNbatioru in the viuage as wel a!
the "Aloha Festival" In a bool rritten by
Mr. Myers, IvIIs. Myers sa)€ that Sha$ar
restizes nore sbout God ed lhe chwh
tho others bequ* he doen't have s
mmy ouuide interutr. Mr Myen eays in
hb book that throuSh htu time *ith Shawn
God srs revealed to him in vays that he
never experienced, and says the! this
tribuletion has shoM hin that God is
.lvsys with you, no maiter how sdere th€

Shawn h4 sNed as a Muscular
Dlstrophy poster child, wa! award€d a
Citizen of the Year Awud in 1980 and
sas made an honor.ry Highway
Patrclrnm in Okl.horp

V ollcyball C hampion ship s

Ihe Gatewsy Restaurant Wohen's
Volleyball teM received championship
honors this week for their winning gm€
lgin8t rhe Villsge Operations teAr who
t6I sccond in the PCC Wohen's
Chsnpionships. Thild plsc6 went to the
theatre tee ed 4th place to cu€sr

Coaching the wiming team wqg
Gateway Muager Vsyn€ Yo3himus
wiih assistet coach Simi Nimblolo,
lrtd tesm clptain bve Purcell. Team
melnbeE includ€: lxse Magal€i, Eleanor
AhQuiD, Fifita Unga, Fri€da Tauiliili,
Ropeka Mahoe, Sto.my FonoinoDa,
3l.dys Lindley, Pavitt tucks, Alofa
Msgalei, Salu Tagoai, Sifiii Sauni, Vaaisa
tauDatis, Anits Tuuvasa, Pepe
Imule, Sb I'la$lei snd Vakie LrflDo

group lo lhe mainlsnd. A! K€dKai who
irutru.ted sevelsl new village workero in
poi ball techniqu€s comment d lhat, "The
Mio.i cultue is my frst love, it a.lwsys
hu been and always will be."



Anniversary party
for all employees KIKIteamswithPCC

All Center employees ee invited io
attend the 2 Ist Amiversary Celebratio4
Ssturday, Ociober l3th in the Hale Aloha
ttr@Ee. This meeting is mandatorl {or
aI ful-time employees. Pst-time
employeeE are also invited to attend. The
meeting will b%in with a devotional at
7:00 -d M. followed by a me$age from the
adninistration and a question and anslfer
period.

Door pdz6 will be given including:
w€ek€nd for 2 .t the Shenton Waikiki,
weeLend for 2 at the Hyatt Re8ency
VaiLiki, dinner for 2 and the Cazimero's
show at lhe Royal Hawaiian, Sunday
brunch for 2 at Chmpeaux's in the Ilikai
10-$50 sift certilicates at Holiday Mad,
dinrer for t{o sened by the Generel
Managerand hoie. You m8t be present
to win the dral{irg for gifb.

An olficial photosraph of ihe entire
Center stalf will be taken in front of ihe
enEmce to PCC. Prints of the photo will
b€.v.ilable for employee to purch@e at

A delicious breakfast ofsau6age, rice,
scrambled eggs, frui! dani6h, juice and
milk will be sened in &e Gateway
Retaumt. Tickets ae necessary.

Tickets for prizes od bree.kfut will
be included in thh weeks's pay envelopes,
Eo pleae do not loEe them. You mu3t
depGit your prize ticket stub at the door
of the thestle before the 7 A. M. meeting io
be eligible for the pnze drawings.

The KIKI pmmotional "CelebEdon
of A.loha' hs been renamed the "Sounds
of Polynesia' sith contesls b%inning
October 8. KIKI will run 12 daily
coqtesls at hourly inteFals flom 6 -A-M. to
7 P.M. Monday though S.turday for s
peekly total of 72 contests. Contester!
wil have to identify distinctive PCC
sounds. More thq 2100 winners wil]
vi.it the Center on KIKI Da1 Novenber
17. A 21 p!i,e dr.wing will be conducted
w h pnzes includinS expense paid
n€ighbor island vacations, gifi certilicates,
stereo radios and nore. PCC employees
not eligible for pnzes.

World Adventure Series

The BYU-HC Vorld Adventure
Serie wil be presenting rhe {itm "Voyage

of rhe Hokule'i', Tu€sday,October 9, in
the Liitle Theafe. Admission per filn for
the serie, is $ I .50 for studente and serior
citizens. $2.00 for BYU-HC and PCC

sta.ft nd $2.50 General Admission.
"Voyage of the Hokule'a" is 4go'minule
documentsry film pioduced by the

National Ceosraphic Sociery sd
represents the voyages of axciert
Polyneaians who sailed thousands of
miles across the Pacific in huge double'
hulled canoes. Fuiuie films itr the series

include "Midonesia"" "V}l.leeEnsland
," "Ausralia," and "Indoresi&"

General Conference

General Conference for th€ Church of
Jesus Chlilt oflntteFday Saints will be in
seasion this we€kend Saturday, October
6 and Sunday, Octobe 7. One session of
Conference vill be broadcast Sun&y
rnomins. Check with locsl church leadere
for rimes and viwins localions.

Board of Directors
G€neral l{arager Ralph Rodg€E,

and Senior Vice Presideni Stfle tuhron
will be stending semi-snug.l Boud of
DilatoB hetings today, in Salt l,st€
City, Utah. Other nembers of the Board
include George Q. Canno& Fred Baker,
Wilian Gay, J. Wilard Msniot Jefrrey
R Holand and Elder MNin J. Ashton.

Peters is Night Manager
Eff€diE s of odobs l, 1984 Sality

M.Ego AibEt Pdas IEs h@l dei8rded @

Nglt Lr@ga fc dE GIte, fom dE ho,l! of
5 to 10 P.Irt Eurlrane duins dlFa hd!€
slnnd he diEd€d to Alb6t Pdq! d d. 311l
ldlE dE to tlE VE Eedddns

YYorkers costume party
IEE{in be slrllowa co6repartybr

aIIPCC ftllrim ddoya (3o ha a Dorc),
Ftiday, Odob6 L\. So gBo.tyorgdlia
ehod aird ehoirl gs$ s.d gd Mdy fd a SEar
e\siing oftrl PetEs iNied.

Missio.!:
JM6 KanahelF- Gum, Food Sesice

CoEectron: l,es Salanoa-M€nco,
Guadalaja.a Mission

PCC worhers perform in BYU-HC play
PCC enpwees pa&m h :'Youie o Good Mor Chanie Brc{t" Octobet 10-13 on the
Bw-Eauoii Canpus. Roe on4 ANb lenset(Lu.ytsMission Conpb*. Brian Matoa
(Cha ie Btoan)-Resedatirw. Ilany Ken(Snoopy)-Shop PobMia Back rcu: Dit@
Staht, Bryan Bott (Schroeder)-Foreisn Cuidcs, Btiat Ludlow.

The United Way
The Aloha United Way cmpaign is

now mdeM.y.t the Centd. Enploye€
Benefft! I{anager Sam langi comments
rllat the most impodant thing is that you

sive (nor ho{ inuch). Each €mployee
should receive the Aloha United Vey
pledge card and can nake rLeir donation
in sev*sl diff€Hlt ways: Kokua gift-any
mount, ore ti,ne only with a check or
parmll dedu*ion; billed diiecdy at your
home addre8; or billed through paltol
deductioro (no natter how smal the
donation).

Every litde bit helpe!!


